Oswego matmen gear up for the upcoming SUNYAC’s

by Jackie Nagy

The Oswego Great Lake Wrestlers will be travelling to SUNY Binghamton, February 14 and 15, to participate in the annual SUNYAC Wrestling Championships. SUNYAC wrestling represent the best Division III Wrestling in the nation. Wrestlers from SUNY’s Albany, Binghamton, Brockport, Buffalo, Cortland, Oswego, and Potsdam will be competing in this tournament.

The first three place winners of each weight class along with three wildcards will have the opportunity to compete in the NCAA Division III Championships, which will be held at Trenton State, New Jersey.

The Oswego Lakers (placing fifth last season) will find their toughest competition with SUNY’s Albany and Brockport.

At 150 lbs., Great Lake Co-captain Joe Darlington will be competing in the toughest weight class. Darlington ranked second at SUNYAC’s last season in the 142 lbs. weight class. This class is stacked with tough contenders, including two returning NCAA All-Americans. Darlington with an 18-1 record, will be seeded second. SUNYAC defending champion John Leone of Brockport will remain seeded first.

“Kirk is capable of placing high...”

“Kirk is capable of placing high,” he has to have a good tournament and wrestle well,” said Assistant Coach Pat Romano. “Some of his toughest competition will be guys who beat him by one point earlier in the season.”

Oswego’s Freshman Joe LaGaudia, at the 134 lbs. weight class will be competing against strong contenders. Dave Barr of Binghamton and Matt Spellman of Brockport, will be seeded second by virtue of their third place finishes at the SUNYAC Tournament.
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